Altered aging-related thymic involution in T cell receptor transgenic, MHC-deficient, and CD4-deficient mice.
During aging in mice and humans, a gradual decline in thymus integrity and function occurs (thymic involution). To determine whether T cell reactivity or development affects thymic involution, we compared the thymic phenotype in old (12 months) and young (2 months) mice transgenic for rearranged alphabeta or beta 2B4 T cell receptor (TCR) genes, mice made deficient for CD4 by gene targetting (CD4(-/-)), mice made deficient for major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I (beta2M-/-) or class II genes (A(beta)(b-/-) on C57Bl/6 background) or both. The expected aging-related reductions in thymic weights were observed for all strains except those bearing disruption of both class I and class II MHC genes. Therefore, disruption of MHC class I and class II appeared to reverse or delay aging-related thymic atrophy at 12 months. Immunohistochemical analysis of aging-associated alterations in thymic morphology revealed that TCR alphabeta transgenes, CD4 disruption, and MHC class II disruption all reduced or eliminated these changes. All strains examined at 12 months showed alterations in the distribution of immature thymocyte populations relative to young controls. These results show that aging-associated thymic structural alterations, size reductions, and thymocyte developmental delays can be separated and are therefore causally unrelated. Furthermore, these results suggest that the T cell repertoire and/or its development play a role in aging-related thymic involution.